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 Local Community  
          News 

 

Immingham Habrough & Stallingborough Report for April 

 

Crime                                                                                                                                             

There were sixty two crimes recorded for the Immingham, 
Habrough and Stallingborough ward area in March. Of these, the 
following have occurred.   

Residential Burglary:                                                                                                         
On 18th March two males were disturbed as they tried to enter a 
garage via a hole they had made in the roof. They escaped across 
an adjoining roof without gaining entry.                                                                                   

Commercial Burglary:                                                                      
During the early hours of 20th March, a steel storage container on 
Allerton Drive was entered after the lock was snapped. A jet wash 
was stolen. Overnight 24th & 25th March a compound on Faraday 
Way was entered and steel storage containers were broken into. 
Numerous amounts of plant equipment and tools were stolen. 
During the afternoon of 26th March, a van was seen to enter the 
yard of the Knauf factory after a fence had been made insecure. 
Police attended and arrested one male, whilst escaped. The van 
which they were using had been previously stolen from 
Lincolnshire.                                                                                           

Vehicle Crime:                                                                                                     
Overnight 3rd & 4th March a Ford Fiesta was stolen from Ancholme 
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Avenue                                                                                                                           
Overnight 4th & 5th March, several trucks parked in a compound 
on the Kiln Lane Industrial Estate had diesel stolen from their 
tanks.                                                                                                                         
During the evening of 12th March, a locked up motorbike was 
lifted over the front garden fence of a house on Washdyke Lane.  
The bike was later recovered on Homestead Park.                                                
On 17th March an attempt was made to steal a motorbike from 
Aire Close. The alarm activated which caused to thieves to run off. 
Overnight 25th & 26th March, a van parked on Dunster Walk was 
broken into. A bag of personal items was stolen.                                                         
Over the same period, another vehicle was broken into on 
Shetland Way. Property was stolen.                                                                                                  

Criminal Damage:                                                                                                    
Damage to a shop window on Pelham Road.                                                             
Two domestic related criminal damage reports. 

Other crime include:                                                                                                     
Five shop thefts.                                                                                                             
Three making of without payment for fuel.                                                                       
Ten assaults.                                                                                                          
Ten reports of harassment.                                                                                          
Six reports of sending malicious communications.                                             
Eight minor public order incidents.                                                                                                                

There have been two incidents of ASB reported.                                                       
Youths on motorbikes causing issues Beechwood Avenue.                               
Two girls banging on windows on Sonja Crest.                                  
Moped being ridden illegally around Immingham.                                               
One neighbour dispute.  

How you can help 
Your local Community Policing Team appreciates the importance 
of being in the right place, at the right time, for the right reasons 
to reassure the public, improve public confidence and reduce 
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crime and anti-social behaviour in the area which we all live and 
work. 
We encourage all residents to call and report any issues where 
they live so that we can deal with any issues and step up our 
patrols in the area.  
If you feel that there are issues within your community that the 
police should consider prioritising, then please speak to your local 
officers, town, or parish councillors or through the One Voice 
committee.  
 
The named officers for Immingham, Habrough and 
Stallingborough ward are:                                                                                          
PC 847 Andy Cundell andrew.cundell@humberside.pnn.police.uk 
PC 855 Liam Hopwood liam.hopwood@humberside.pnn.police.uk 
PC 7713 Diane Bell diane.bell@humberside.pnn.police.uk   
PCSO 7877 Becky Wildman 
rebecca.wildman@humberside.pnn.police.uk 
 
The number to call for non-emergency issues is 101                                              

Immingham Police Hub Opening Hours 

Monday           Closed 
Tuesday   09.00 - 17.00 
Wednesday  09.00 - 17.00 
Thursday   09.00 - 1500 
Friday   09.00 – 16.30 
Saturday   CLOSED 
Sunday   CLOSED 
 
Follow us on Twitter Immingham and Wolds @imminghamwolds  
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